The simple way to
manage your water risk
Compatible with all types of Legionella control modalities.

End-to-end water
management.
Tetras is ProEconomy’s cloud-based water
management system that is revolutionising the way
water samples are collected, tracked and analysed
to ensure water issues are detected, and therefore
treated, before contamination occurs.

Our technicians collect
your samples

We test in a UKAS approved
lab and upload to the cloud

The data is pushed to your
Tetras portal in real-time

Years in the making.
Following years of water sampling and monitoring, we have developed
our bespoke, cloud-based water management system, Tetras. This water
management system uses cutting edge mobile and GPS technology
combined with the latest UKAS approved laboratory sample management
systems to enable clients to use their desktop, tablet or smartphone
to view where and when water samples are taken, together with the
corresponding laboratory results.

Why use our tetras water management system?

On-site tracking.
Barcode tracking
imports sample data.
Existing outlet barcodes
can be integrated to
ensure you don’t have
an array of outlet
indicators.

PreO rca 2012
Our system
incorporates the
latest lab sample management
systems. Meanwhile, our
expert team of water quality
analysts are available to ensure
compliance on site.

Water sampling made simple.
Let us take the stress out of your
sampling so you can concentrate
on improving your water quality.
From the moment a sample is
collected by one of our City and
Guilds accredited expert samplers,
the goal of Tetras is to combine it
with the lab water analysis in one
easy to use system.
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Real-time results provided through Tetras
Device-friendly
portal

View and share your results with ease.
Track and view everything from trend results,
to pod transactions, create custom alerts and
raise a case to investigate problems with your
system. With all this in one easy access portal,
Tetras is your one-stop sampling solution.
Tetras automatically formats your results into
easy to understand workbooks that can be
exported directly into Excel.

Holistic overview.
Easily view & understand all the
testing happening across your
sites, down to individual test
details. Tetras is your one-stop
sampling solution.

Real-time results.
Utilising Salesforce, data is delivered to the
Tetras platform so you can view real-time and
easy to understand water sample results.

The most advanced
copper and silver
water treatment
A modular water treatment
and monitoring system
that’s scalable for every
application.
Using both our Orca ionisation
system and Tetras cloud-based water
management system ensures your
water is safe and compliant.

> Find out more at
www.proeconomy.co.uk

Why should you use Tetras?
The goal of Tetras is to combine what the water hygiene
technician observes in the field with the lab water analysis
results in one easy to use system.
Tetras is an uncomplicated, robust system which is easy to
implement, easy to understand and easy to modify.
The system employs tools that facilities and Estates
professionals are familiar with, such as barcodes, Excel and
email. Tetras uses Delphi programming language and utilises
XML and CSV files format, making it easily programmable by

Our sampling prices are including and not limited to the
below pathogens.
Pathogens

Price per sample

Legionella

£20 *

Pseudomonas Aeruginosa

£20 *

EColi

£20 *

Coliforms

£20 *

TVC’s @ 22 & 37 degrees

£20 *

* Tetras is included within our water sampling prices

hospital IT staff.
Existing outlet barcodes can be integrated to ensure you don’t
have an array of outlet indicators.
Our team of water quality analysts are available Contingency
plans are available to help ensure your compliance on site –
determining your little used outlets and helping with targeted
flushing guidance.

For enquiries contact

sales@proeconomy.com
or call

01525 854 111

